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January SerpentsBlack Poodle Is Dogdom's KingRailroad CaseBrieriLocal News Prove Startling
For Mail Carrier

Dr. Herman Swartz
Will Speak Here

Mass Afeeting Monday 7:30

Credit Usage in
"Business Subject
Prof Childs Speaker at

Credi tmcn'i Meeting ;
Cites Real Needs

Up on Monday tl-- i .'K?Si J..vf fc

r IRate Orderf Dispute Will

Coming Events
Jan. 28 Closing date for en-

tries In Salem Realty board's
water slogan contest.

Jan. 28 Missouri society
meets 7: SO p.m., 246 H North
Commercial.

to Hear President of
Berkeley CollegeBe Tried; Testimony

Will Be Reduced

AH those persons who are on
the postoffice civil service wait-
ing list might hare been hopeful
of a Job today if ... . ;

But here's the story:
John W. Bolin. veteran city

mail carrier, approaches Postmas-
ter H. R. Crawford: "Do you
mind If I resign?" .

Biz. of Mr. Crawford wonder

Dr. Herman F. Swarts, presito'., ,H'. .K - v.

Bounties Listed County Clerk
Boyer yesterday replied to a let-t- ec

from the state game commis--
slqn regarding localbounties by
reporting the county's payment
being made on the following
scale: Male coyote, $1.50; female
coyote. 22; wolf. $1.25; bobcat,
wildcat or lynx. $1; mountain
lion, cougar or panther. $5. The
commission letter advised that it
would pay $1 bounty on lynx;
bobcat or wildcat pelts in counties
la which the counties made-th-

same payments and would accept
the clerk's statement on claims in
lieu of the celts themselves. In

dent of the Pacific School of Re
Credit fills a real part in the

modern economic setup, and In the
eyes of an economist credit facil-
ities of the country are consideredThe three-year-o- ld appeal of ligion at Berkeley. Calif., and past

president of the Berkeley chamber
of commerce, will address a 7:30the Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad .4 as being productive. Prof. Franking what's coming cniids or tne Willamette untver--o'clock mass meeting Monday& Navigation, Southern-Pacific- .

Northern Pacific and Great North jw: wen i sity faculty told the Salem Retail

Sophomore Officers- - C lay ton
Wheeler of Great Falls, Montana
and Henry Frantx of Neilsville,
Wisconsin, tied for president of
the sophomore class at Willamette

night at the First Methodist
church here on the subject "Aern railway . companies from a tor a man carrier 10 res.su .Credit association Friday noon

state utilities commission, rate or OC CO BBaa JU rf" J Innohnnn mMHnrUniversal Church." Dr. Louis Ma And thereupon Bolin explainedder Is scheduled to go . to trial
in circuit court Monday before gin, district superintendent of the

M. E. church, announced yester
He pointed out because of

money or cash as such has be-
come relatively significant. In theJudge L. G. Lewelling. At first day.

expected to require from one to

that on his route yesterday af-

ternoon he saw an 18-in- ch gar-
ter snake on a Salem lawn.

But he didn't resign, because
he prodded the snake and found
it was alive.

first 30 years of this century, goldAll church pastors and congre
nd silver bullion and currency orgations in the city have been inthree. months' time, the trial la

now believed likely to take up
only two days with much testi

credit money in this country invited to Join the mass meeting.
creased from five to 10 billions of

WTJ Conferences Setmony to be admitted by
- TW Owar will k. . TI7I1 1. dollars in circulation, while cre-

dit used in that period increased
by 7 billions in 1900 to 45 bilette university Monday morning! nirlonPA I linifThe rate order, issued by the

from 10 to 12 o'clock and Mod- - t Uiuuiiv. vja.u&.v
then commissioner, Charles to. lions of dollars in 1930; Prof.

Childs explained.day afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock
tor conferences with any studentsThomas, ruled certain intrastate,

Joint and local grain freight rates Conducted Here He showed the change in theV k

unjust and directed that modifi who wish to consult him on relig-
ious work. At the university, he

university at the semester elec-

tions, held yesterday. There will
also be a revote' between Dorothy
Lee per and Margaret Engdahl for
secretary. ns will be held
next week. Dorothy Wright of
Bremerton, Wash., was elected
vice-preside- nt and James Cheat-
ham treasurer.

Kathryn Gunnell at the Gunnel!
& Robb Studio for a limited time
to greet friends and customers.

Competition Planned The state
after-dinn- er speaking contest, a
prominent annual feature of the
intercollegiate forensic program;
will be held in Portland at a Joint
dinner of the two Toastmasters
clubs, on the night of January 31,
the Willamette university forensic
department has been advised. The
general subject is "America's
Streamlined Education." Edward
Minneman will represent

feeling toward credit since the
days of John Stuart Mill and de-
clared that credit is productive to-
day in several ways: saves on

cations be made.
Circuit Court waswm De iouna in me omce oi trres-- A ChUd Guidance clinic

the case of state bounties of $20
on a cougar and $30 on a wolf,
the commission requires that the
pelts be sent la for checking. j

"

f" Now KIlHtrom SSSO

Silvertoa Cases Coming The
larceny cases involving June D.
Drake and Carl Anderson of Sil-Tert- on

are being transferred to
Salem Justice court on stipulation'
of the district attorney and coun-
sel for the defense, Judge Alf O.
Nelson of the former city ; ad-
vised Judge Miller B. Hayden of
the Salem court by telephone yes-
terday. Judge Hayden expects this
morning to receive a transcript of
proceedings, which have progress-
ed only so far as arraignment.
Pleas of not guilty and orders re-
leasing the defendants on their
own recognisance. He said he
would place the cases on his cal-

endar as soon as the papers ar-riv- e.

Gardenias, violets, corsages, cut
flowers and floral designs at a sav

meni Bruce, tsaxier. U.u .ft.mnnn tinRuth Miller Norris vs. Marion
county: defense answer making working capital; permits taking

advantage of profit opportunities;
Dr. Swartx was one of the prin- - Marion COUnty department ol

cipal speakers at the Oregon Conn- - health under the direction of the
cil of Churches three-da- y confer-- committee,Xem chlld guidance
ence in Portland this week, and Qii. Kt tinrinndent

general denial. and most important of all enablesClarence O. Davis ts. A. B. Hlnx
et al: motion to strike part of I tCa exceDeacyTC u. ruucoe ganspetottlaldn, C D."J- V- the market to show a true pic-

ture between supply and demand.
Credit is also a labor-savin- g de-

vice, banks consider.
comnlaint t81?4 ? thB lford of schools, is chairman of the com-an- d

Edinburgh conferences last mlttee and Dr. Vernon A. Douglas,
summer. Sundaymorning he will iscounty heaUh officer, secre- -Forrest Wire vs. Portland Gas

tc Coke company; damage suit
v v ' J.appeal from Justice court tried

before Judge I H. McMahan Twenty four children and theirubi. m k vuj laiui. riuiu o triu DC
returns to Berkeley. narent were interviewed and ad Realtors' Annual- .without Jury and taken under

advisement; plaintiff avers de vised. Psychiatrists from the Uni
This black poodle owned by Mrs. Milton Erianger of New York has
been selected as the new king-- of America's purebred dogs. The
honor was bestowed on the champion, C H. Pillicoc Ruaapclstllskin,

C ZX", by the American Kennel club.
versity of Oregon medical schoolHorseshoe Bendfendant's gas line let lire to aCredit Name Filed Francis present were Dr. W. H. Dixon and

nile of lumber while he was clear t nr TT TTut.li. . Vf r AllanW. Smith yesterday filed with Banquet Feb. 11

The annual banquet of the Sa

ing. Open every day. 8 a.m. to 8 County Clerk Boyer notice that he ing a house from a lot at 1148
Hall street December 15, 1936; Infill Inn Ipar East, field representative of the

1 1UUU JUU lCai University of Oregon Medicalpan. West Salem Florist. 1400 WM engaKed in business under Young Farmers'defendant asserted plaintiff setEdgewater St. rn. ' the name of Credit Bureaus, lo- -
Elwood Kane, administrator, to
accept $350 from Oregon Electrle
company in full settlement of
claim for fatal Injuries received

school child guidance clinic, was
fire to rubbish and that tire In

The Marion county court yes- - 1 also Present.
lem Realty board will be held Feb-
ruary 11. it was announced at the
organization's luncheoB Friday.

cted in Salem. An accompanyingBuilding Pts Ptf" affidavit asserts that B. E. Cur turn caused the gas to Ignite, A meeting of the Salem childMeetings Slated terday opened the way for a promlta were issued yesterday oy by him Intestate In an automoplaintiff won $150 Judgment Intis, holder of a business name of guidance committee was held at 5posed federal flood control debile-freig- ht train collision that octhe clty; building Jwctor. They Creilt0T Burean not nQW and At that time the winner in the
board's contest for selection of ajustice court. o'clock. Two new members or tnevelopment on Horseshoe bend.Citr of Salem, five lien fore- - curred In Salem November 2S,never has been so engaged in this The fifth and sixth meetings of J along the Willamette river near committee which were announced slogan describing the excellence of

were iuj x. i. nuuci ouu .
Murphy, to move and relocate
a- - one-sto- ry dwelling at 2276 closure complaints for Judgments 1936; order states railway com- -county, are Marion Moore and. Dr. Frankme wmier Bnori course ior young Fairfield, when it granted an

farmers will be held next Tues-- 1 lin Thompson. Others who serve
Open house Sun., 23rd, from 10

against following defendants: pany. denies liability out oners
Bernice DeWeese et al, $100.31; to make this compromise settle--H.

A. Johnson et ux, $100.57, ment.
Claude, $42; W. Vogel. to re-

pair chimney of a one-sto- ry dwell day and Wednesday night at the I quest of the Horseshoe Lake Dis--1 on tbe committee besides Mr. Gai- -
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., 1590 N. 18th.
Public invited to inspect this newing at 1799 North Summer. $38; Tocational building or the senior 1 trict Improvement company. The Kr nd ut- - uoi mre ur- - J- - 3

high school to discuss "Factors countr nwna tm--n lAta aMbIiui I Backstrand, Mrs. Mary L. Fulker$100.57; t. Ei waiford et ai, Marriage Licenses
i 14 185 14: Hollr H. Brene-- 1 n . r ...A. H. Schmidt, to alter a one-- mod. home. W. A. Ciadek, owner That Make for Hieh and low tax fnreeinanre with . ii7 son. Lyle Page, Mrs. Nona White,

atory dwelling at 2040 McCoy. Ph. 4277 Costs of Production in Livestock I foot frontage at the lower end of Dr-- Jorn c- - Eans and Mrs. George
, r V oernaru oiuicurei , & i inline..man et al, $85.54; Lyle P, B ar-- Mt Angftl TOllte one and Eldred

wij. tholomew, $457.06, $3S.t. ZollBr 19f housekeeper, Mt. An--FinTd Jnhnton. to move and Enterprises. (the project, whose total length is Moorneaa
9 a m Anarnrv rrwni iinv sua i - - - . A a

- Vm I iimi iii- - mm i tpt on of GUdstone has been elected $3.l. . gel. A good group have so far!1-- ! miles. J. E. Smith, former
Justice Court joined the course, including Rob-eoun- tT commissioner, is listed onto repair the roof Of a one-Stor- y ----- ---

l WUlamette university Philippl; compact for aUwce. K R EdWard9: ert the United States engineers'
m

PrOrramdwelling at 1 C ONorth ztth, $20. p.
--Jlmony. Scnirman Rullfson. Eldon Elwood. Hal-- pro-- Vntrhf(r te M(ltffi " . i

310OO . I JS flnes eaeh ;uspeBded, $4.50 i
j bert Kemper. Virgil Trick. Ben I Ject map as holder of the remain- -

Salem's new water rupply, will be
announced. li prize haa been
offered in wis contest.

Dr. Floyd L. Utter, chairman of
the President's Birthday bail com-
mittee, addressed the realtors,
pointing out the benefits which
will accrue to Marion county from
the new National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis. In case of an
epidemic in any community, the
best qualified physicians available
would be rushed in to combat it.
Dr. Utter said. In addition, 72
large orthopedic hospitals will
serve the nation, of which one ts
in Portland.

The dances will be at the Crys-
tal Garden January 28 under aus-
pices of the Salem Trades and La-
bor council, and at. the armory
January 29 under auspices of civ-
ic organizations.

Lots florist, 1271 N. Lib P5 5i ficera are Curtis Johnson, first based on allegation ol e"""' costs paid by each, charges of Daley, Herbert Fromm, Roy Lets, MB frontage, involved on the
Gilbert Maaa. Arthur Younreen. I north side of the riverTice-preside- nt; Wayne Brainard, couple married In Salem i5cem- - umng to report accidents. Attracts Thronguvnnil TlM.nFHlil,iii' Vlrtnr her 5. 19U0. Lloyd T. Baker; changed pleaCalser to Speak Guest speak

ef next Monday night at the regu Ben. Lewis and Don Salchenberg, T?ie mP indicates a plan to
Kenneth F.iwri nii virrii 1 dredge away bars end bank fromCrowl ReretrT Tten M(mm. ttlnm- - E. K. Piasecki vs. F. E. and to guilty, being drunk on a public

highway; 310 fine suspended and rberrv I tne outh side of the river andlar January- - meeting of Leslie ni editor; Basil Anton, manager; Blanche Osborne; order confirm- -
A capacity throng packed the

Vnr. ar.. tr, iMn at transfer the material to a dike to lnkhv of tha local YMCA laatdefendant placed on probation forParent-Teach- er association wnl be George McLeod, member-at-larg- e. Ing sale ot real property 10 piam-Sll- as

Gaiser. city school superln-- 1 tiff for J 852.19.
. - i-- . . i be built up on the north side. Ui,ttt in celebration of the 17th30 days. . .fn ".. ,t.(. I which Is the convex side of the annual Scotch program. Lea oyGeorge L. Holland, 17; certitendent. Besides Mr. Gaiser. the i0i council five men. Lloyd's Insurance company or

program Includes a Tocal solo by representing widely diversified ac- - America, liquidation action; de- - mw ihii.iiitu5- - iuie .wso big bend the stream makes et this William McGllchrist, sr., who hasfied to Juvenile court, charge of of agriculture and shop work. point.Virgil Mason, accompanies oy "':-- V -- 1 . 'Ir:: cree liiea oy juoge iwemB u- - . yehicle without presided at all 17 programs, it
was a hilarious night for theGladys Edgar, talks by Mrs. Dovie i" aw",aw"1 tributing proceeds of deposiU aeia license plates.
"hoot-mon- s.E. Hatfield and Gurne Tlesher, "" iwu-j- ... - j- -s by state to preferreo; ciaimanu. F. J. Irons; plea of guilty, fallganizations at Seattle over Sun 15J Cents Paid Knight Memorial The program included a vocalthen to other claimants on prorepresenting the teachers of the ing to report accident; case con- -day. They are: John Dennison, rata basis, and eliminating certain UnQed to FebrnarT r for gentence.school, and a plane solo by Mrs. solo by James Smart, accompan-
ied by Carl Barry; a solo by Mrs.
William Tshopp. accompanied by

Forrest Mills. Reed Hansen. Gor-
don Jenning and C. A. Kells.Stephen A. Stone. Choir in Concertotner ciaimanw. M.,tll fnnrl Santiani School

Girls Form Club
For Benton Hops

Van 'Winkle Rules A justice b nlnrn on Tore- - i " o Mrs. A. H. Dennison; solos by
Dlr4 Unrnliann with flI T? 11 f hSasement waterproofing. Guaran- -ikA mamma aftai eeaaaeinv m

. V is. J s-- , I . JtKnld to ia Ju The chorus choir of the Knight no1frH .rmnvinr- - r.d in- -:.Vrr erriT Ball collected on parking tags Reports that 247 bales of hopsfine against a defendant, either-- "
VtT. W". Caugney Vs. John Laue 'r $24. were sold recently at the Pankella Memorial church, 19th and Ferry, strumental trio, featuring Ruth

lot at Corrallis to the Pacific Hop-- wIU beard in a sacred concert Bedf0rd, pianist, Mrs. C. L. NORTH SANTIAM A 4-- H sew- -.upon a plea of guilty or upon Holmans to Go South S t a t e
conviction, Is without power or Treasurer and Mrs. Rufus C. Hol- - et al; return showing property growers at 15 Vi cents were receir- - ounaay mgui i t cioca. iae Boweat violinist. andWilliam Mc ing club has been formed by 11

girls of the North Santiam schoolauthority to extend the time ior man tre planning to leave soon sold for 38690.75 and assignment
ed here yesterday,Decision Near onto certificate to R. J. Bunnell. who range in ages from 11 to 15

choir is under the direction of Ray GUehrl9t, concertina; vocal solo
Drakely. with Donald J. Allison. Dy wiuiam McGllchrist with a
organist. The numbers to be sung Mlrtrt.. arromnaniment: and

payment of the fine, or to permit for Arizona, where Mrs. Holman
it to be paid in installments At- - will spend several weeks foe the A number of smaller lota wereini Newman vs. John F. said to hare been sold at from 9 years. Belty Lewis has been chos-

en president: Elisabeth Wolff.torney General Van Winxie held benefit of her health. Holman Tn, ketone et al: return on execu to 12 cents. include "My Soul Doth Magnify TOcal soios by William Dunn- -
T ai7a Oln.-tl- r e a 1Offices for StateFriday. The opinion was request- - said he had not yet determined the ion showinit fite tons of straw Growers said the market was the Lord k"cu., u c i ville, with Carl Berry accompany - vice-preside- Alamae Morgan,

secretary; and Lois Reeves, treased by Garnet L. Green, district date of his departure. Isold for $30, $10 deducted and stronrer now than for several I "Eventide ueurge o. iiCTiUi 1 inrattorney oi uiaisop county.., i aDDlied n $48.20 Judgment Maynord McKinley. John Ritchie; urer.weeks. The Rev. Robert Hutchinsont kihitim m. trwmr t - - Decision as to the purchase orLouis Lachmund .vs. urager Mrs. Nida Reeves is club leader.anthem. "When Day Is Done, IraFrom Independence comes word cave tne closing remarxs, aauSncTl anl Fry Return Secre- - WP A ditch project was blamed by erection of a state office build- -
c-.- .;t .nmnanv rtff ii rn on lore- - B. Wilson, Incidental solo. Rich- - 1 -- 11 Coined in the sinelne of Amer- - The projects undertaken will betary of State Earl Snell and Dan Eric Butler yesterday in a protest
closure showing one-ha- lf block In tag In Portland will b taken ard Smart; quartet. "Prayer Per- - I

of sale of 500 bales of the
crop at 13 cents; and

other sales there ranging fromJ. Fry, Btate purchasing agent, before the county court over over- - within the next two weeks, of second year work and the group
will meet every second Friday.Universitv addition bought by feet," Erwln J. Stenson; anthem.ficials indicated Friday. The Lord's Prayer." Malotte-- The dramatic committee of theWM Va fAmo11tr oAAntA fAr a nut tiia A rlraw o en TTolanw I Plaintlll lOT 4DUU 12 cent3 up. Pearl Hughes otThe special investigating comTnhn Deis; ladies chorus "How Lovely North Santiam community clubDallas made a recent sale at 14 Local MethodistsAre Thy Dwellings." S. Llddle;cents a poundthe state the new nurses home avenue. The county engineer was A,Ice w ff1 D."' Za

, at the eastern Oregon state hos- - asked to investigate. - Bass; "Sreturn of plaintiff snai The atructnre wan comnlet--

mittee or tne noaro or coniroi
recently filed a report recom-
mending the construction of a

plan a play for Wednesday eve-
ning, January 26, at the school
housa.

solo., 'It Is Enough," Felix Men
delssohn, Burtes Preston; anthem. Go East to Meetbuilding rather than purchasing 10th Chemeketan I Will Lift up My Eyes to the The title of the . play Is "He

Ostrins Go East G. A. Ostrin name. Alice Wheeler, naaea on
M rsesnUv at a cost of V!Stt d H. Ostrin and the latter;, allegation of desertion eonpl.

' i . son Roy are leaving for a month's married January 1$, 1916, at Me- - one already erected. This would
Hills." Harker, incidental solo. Was a Gay Senorlta." and the castnecessitate the purchase of a Ailene Moored.wH ine r.. luu"11- - motor trip to the eastern coast, hama; six chUdren of plaintiff site. Delegates from the Salem ME has been rehearsing for some

weeks. A moderate charge will be
made at the door.

Banquet TonightThe committee Indicated thatBig free dance Saturday night at j They are taking the southern J are in the children a home at cor- -
church district who will attend the

Ploneer Camp, 5 miles north on route, will visit friends and rela- - rallis, complaint says. United Methodist council at-th- eTooze Candidacythe state could erect a new
building at a substantial finan- -Portland highway, in Lake Lablsh. tires en route, returning the tame Probate Court Stevens hotel in Chicago FebruaryThe 10th annual ChemeketanC n.rn a nrnnrlAtnr way. Marjorle Lucille Knox guar- - clal saving to the taxpayers. Mrs. J. Chambersbanquet will be held In the Mar AwaitS Decision 10 will include: Dr Louls Mag- -

in. district superintendent; Dr. J.byPavment would be madedianshlp: order for Ipha Knox. ion hotel Mirror room tonight.Judge Hay Assigned C h i e f 1 The Salem Federal pays four per the atate on a rental basis.ruardlan. to sell 103.24 acres of E. Milligan. pastor First enuredwith a nvnvran. anT,tlic Uenr T. n.in r? ill I real on iBxiirM llrlnn. The atate la now paying aphv.vv . . u . j - w a " , ' " Walter L. Tooze, Portland at here; Dean U. G. Dubach and Rerland and two lots. Called by Death
Ferdinand Keil guardianship; Mra nnrAtf!. win h. wrney, win aeiermme aennueiy i Daniel w. Stevens, corvauis; ur.a Ahr h. Aniance Meeting Workers Al- - proximately $50,000 a year for

office space outside the state
capltol group.J t.v. t TTUmath liance meeting will be held Mon mistress and program numbers wuni" Va Bexi 1." a7" wnetner Earle B. parier. Eugene, ur. ya- -order for A. W. Keil, guardian,

to aell 37.74 acres of land for' ,rr V.I , Iday night at 7:30 o'clock at the Mrs. Virginia R. (J. William)
Chambers died late Frldar at the

be given nB WIU De canaiaate ior unitea l ney W. Hall, cascade oistnct au-- h!

KVuden. GladVi McCloud? the ?,Ut "ntor next repub-- perlntendent. will also go with the
rwwn. trtn. nhlr wr wn.n primary election, he an- - Salem district group.' county court house in the court cash or $500 down,

Judge Ashurst was disqualllied. ',., I w M . T. I

The cases are the atate ts. Mad room. of delegates to the
central council will be discussed.

v;nartea vv. u au; i

dish estates; orders for Clinton Dallas Legionnaires Cordis A. Winer W T frinn1 1 jiuajr. i f our iBOUsaaa meiuwuisis c' ww. . Tooieden end Corner vs. Mahoney. spent Friday in Salem I expected to attend the conference.Ll. Standish, adminlatrator, , to ac and Ray Drakely.Plan to Hold "Feed";
cent $500 full payment on note Committees arranging the ban conferring with republican party which will study the future of

leaders. He was to confer with faith and service ot the church.Obituary Call off ValseL Tripgiven by Ralph and Gladys Mase quet are: Program, Esther Arn
Americanism Week Set Ob-

servance ol Americanism week,
tar ting February 12, was arged

by Governor Charles. H. Martin
old. Constance Smart and Estherand owned jointly oy tne iwo ea other republicans la Lane and I and which la held under the Joint

Linn counties today. j agencies of the ME church, theChambers tatea.- - . . 1 DALLAS The regular meeting Erickson; decorations. Letha Pel-le- y,

Lois Stetnke and Bessie Tuck If I make an announcement I Million Unit Fellowship move- -Virginia R. Chambers, at the Closing orders: Lena Goeelyi.. th. r, wenton eost of the wlll go through with it, Tooze I meat and the general conferenceli t statement released Friday.
The observance Is under the dl-- resideaee 2i$ Leslie, Jesmary 21 er.estate, G. C. Gobely. admlnlstra-- 1 American Legion was held in the

family residence, 2 IS Leslie
street. Mr. Chambers was for
many years head et Chambers 6
Chambers, furniture firm la Sa-
lem. The family came here from
Newberg about 20 years ago.

Survivors include the widower;
foer sons, L. Reed Chambers.
Joseph W. Chambers and G. Fred-
erick Chambers ot Salem and P.
Ralph Chambers of St. Peters-
burg. Fla.; a daughter, Mrs. Csrl
T. Pope ot Salem, aad nlae grand-
children.

Funeral arrangements, in
charge of the Clough-Barric- k com-
pany, have not been completed.

declared. commission on evangelism.
rection of the United SUtes jun- - "'V.. tor; Martin - cluD rooms !n the armory on
. . v i I cnam oers ei saiem. sens, l. I wiaiie anrl flenrre Sandner. I fv. -- i.i.. i.v. vA rijnm. w a

John norton Dies; Dr. Utter Spikes Question, Answer
Native of County Candidacy Rumors

wuiuerc-i- .
j

Rj-u--
ep. W.a.d G. Frederick .tor,; Ceorge Willard Hug 'j Herman VWelU

Don't trust agents with pictures et tr nilL estate, GUdys M. Hug. executrix, presiding.
Tr loved ones but bring to estab-- IPn Chambers of St. Petersburg. ,,uu; appralaal. William Himes, chairman of the
llabed firm for copying, coloring Fla; daughters. Kacnaei Chans- - real property, by V. W. house committee, reported on the

Gunnel Robb, S3 bera and Mrs. Carl T rope, beta BBrke r. b. SUnson and G. L matter of securing more chairs for
-- State, ' iSff1!: FWt the club room. It was decided that

' , ... . -- v v . I?!1""-- WHUam Crothers esUte: order at the next meeUng the post would

Service Is -- Novel
Dr. Floyd Utter. Salem dentist

SILVERTON John Norton. 1 and member of the atate oarole A new type of service will be
84. a native of the Monitor vi-- 1 board, said Friday that he would Introduced at the First Congre- -x,nm vvu,,..,. forbearing February lion final hare a "feed" with Clifford Hel

At theaccount ot Richard R. Crothers, I gsrson, William Hlmes and Ned itencinity ana a resident there near-- not be a candidate for any na- - national church Sunday night
ly all his life, died this after-- tional or state office at the next The minister. Robert A. Hutchto an lndustrlar accident in the 1 Chaney

executor and sole heir, showing I Smith appointed to make arrange- -
SftSI A A a JS AaBJ aatAA aawawa 1 awtAva a k(a T Wl All Tl TAtiweek-endi- ng January 20, the Truman Chaney. (4. late resi noon at his home at 204 Jetfer- - I democratic primary election. I lnson. will answer questions as a

taae industrial accident eommls-- dent of Marcola, in this city Jan-- T.Tai iaTT ".hi Z . T.hi. wii nost- - son street in surerton, where he n had been rumored that Utter substitute for the sermon. Ques
ihas lived the last two years. j fcad his eye on the office of rep-- tlons for future services are In--aion reported. The rlctim was Wfl-- nary . Funeral announcements

heir,."V" paid out. T . eoned. but likelr will be made at ne leaves two orotaers. ami reaeatatlre in contrresa from the 1 vited from anvone interested, nolia'Erne of Bend. There were 829 1 later from the Walker-Howe- ll fu--
Ernest Kane estate; order for I a later date. nonon oi burerton ana uiauae f4t congressional district. He names need be ghrenaecidents reported to-th- e eommls--1 neral home.
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for. chronic N dence. ry chains although only a light

snow 'was falling last night trd dents.
iEldon Campbell, Marine, A musical program and safety Salem grange No. 17 will meet

tonight at S o'clock In the Aub-
urn arhnnl n diaeiiKS Diana for oh--meats, no'. asraraa. n nni n, aSpeeding Charged Gerald T.. warmer weather Indicated possi talk prepared by the national or--In Mare Island Hospitalthroat, siaaaitis. ble rains. ;
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naturopathiceration.! h a t of constructing athe basic speed rule.

Richard 'Anderson Rites
Today; Tangent Pioneer

stomach, Kali axon, couiia,
constipation, dlabetis. kidneys. lem that Eldon Campbell, who

,ailnii.il with tha marines in physicians. 393 H Coart St.Timberline Lodge Opens new bunding, and an alternative. . , , , Y1 I WVVWMi "auer t.oupie reir . . v.inp. hft out , . 1 oi ouying a large oia resiaeucereoruary o, Announced and remodeling it into a haiL
bladder, .neart, wm, nerves,
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Corner Liberty. Of-
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and Taeadays only.Msj. Miner, frooKS. ana iixaDem break oI he was lBTalided

M. Oster of Mt. Angel have been Dr. S. B. Laughlln. Mysta Hend- -
home and is now In the Marine

PORTLAND. Jan. 21.-fiqpV--The I ricks and Theodore G. Nelson areissued a marriage license at Portsores, male, female and chil hosnital at Mare Island. Mr, U.kf lQA,ILNir.N.v 1 S) P. L te 7. Con--land. . :.. new million-dolla- r Timber line ( the committee Investigating theCampbell is tha son of Mrs.dren disorders.
s rt. Fonsr. 8 years practice

Mausoleum Entombment
(Indoor Burial)

and. Cremation
(The Two Better Ways) .

"- , Lodge on Mount Hood, dedicated 1 former proposal while Carl Kreble

"ALBANY- - Richard B. Ander-
son. 80,' died at the family home
near Tangent January IS. Fun-
eral services will be held from
the Fortmiller funeral home Sat-
urday afternoon at 1:3 o'eloek,
with Rev. Virgil Halbtg In charge.
Burial will be la the : Masonic
cemetery.
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